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A 22-year-old woman presented with sudden onset gross hematuria. Drip infusion pyelography 
and enhanced computerized tomography yielded no unusual findings. Renal angiography 
demonstrated an arteriovenous malformation (A VM) in the central portion of the right kidney 
S叩 erselectivetranscatheter arterial embolization (T AE) of the A VM was performed with a steel coil， 
and hematuria disappeared after T AE. However， severe gross hematuria developed again six days 
later. Second renal arteriography revealed the formation ofthe collateral vessels. By using n-butyI2-
cyanoacrylate (NBCA)， TAE for AVM was performed successfully. She has been free ofhematuria 
during the onかyearfollow-up 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 51-53， 2003) 











入院時血液性化学所見:WBC 7，600/μ1， RBC 278 
万/μ1，Hb 9.0 g/dl， Ht 26%， Plt 26.5万/μ1，Na 
140 mEq/l， K 3.3 mEq/l， BUN 12 mg/I， Cr 0.6 
mg/I， GOT 13 IU/I， GPT 10 IU/I， LDH 245 

























52 泌尿紀要 49巻 l号 2003年
は残存したままになった.
そこで，家族に同意をえた上で同日に nゐutyl2-





Fig. 1. A: Right superselective renal arterial 
angiography reveals arteriovenous 
malformation (arrow). B: Transca-
theter arterial embolization with a 
steel coil. 
Fig. 2. A: Second right superselective angio-
graphy reveals recanalization. B: By 
second transcatheter arterial embo-
lization with NBCA after absolute 
ethanol， recanalization disappeared 
Fig. 3. Post-embolization DIP shows steel coil 
and NBCA in the central pole of the 
right kidney. 
Fig. 4. Post-embolization CT. Low density 
area is noted at the right kidney 
indicating focal infarction. 
ルを 1:4に溶かした溶液を注入した.塞栓後には
AVMが鋳型に造影され，シャントが消失しているこ
とが確認できた (Fig.2).塞栓術後の DIP(Fig. 3)， 















痕化し 99mTひDTPAを用いた renogram上， Lt. 















中井，ほか:腎動静脈奇形・ rトButyl2-cyanoacrγlate 53 

































Table 2. Summary of results of transcatheter 





Gelfoam 20 14 6 30% 
Steel coil 1 2 9 82% 
Ethanol 10 3 7 70% 
Gelfoam， Ethanol I 10 90% 
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